Sequential treatment of drug-resistant tumors with RGD-modified liposomes containing siRNA or doxorubicin.
Tumor targeting drug delivery systems are being the ideal carriers of systemic administration for tumor therapy. We have reported previously that RGD peptide (arginine-glycine-aspartic acid)-modified liposomes containing drugs could increase targeting to tumor by binding with the integrin receptors overexpressed on tumor cells. RNA interference plays an important role on down-regulation of P-glycoprotein (P-gp), which is a drug efflux transporter overexpressed on multi-drug-resistant (MDR) tumor cells. To improve MDR tumor therapy, sequential treatment strategy with RGD-modified liposomes containing P-gp targeted small interference (siRNA) or doxorubicin (DOX) was reported in this study. When targeted via RGD to tumor-cell-surface and tumor neovasculature endothelial cell receptors, cationic liposomes could specifically deliver siRNAs to tumor cells and thus reverse drug resistance by down-regulation of P-gp, following administration of targeted liposomes containing DOX that inhibit formerly drug-resistant tumors. From the current results, the combination use of DOX and P-gp targeted siRNA showed significantly higher in vitro cytotoxicity in tumor cells than liposomal DOX alone. In vivo studies in a mouse model of drug-resistant MCF7/A tumor demonstrated significantly greater inhibition of tumor growth followed by the sequential treatment of RGD-modified liposomes containing siRNA or DOX when compared to liposomal DOX alone. Also, ex vivo tissue imaging studies have shown the accumulation of siRNA and DOX in tumors at same site-specific manner. These results suggested that the sequential treatment of P-gp gene silencing and cytotoxic drug with RGD-modified liposome drug delivery system could be a promising clinical treatment for drug-resistant tumors.